The changes in lipid characteristics of mullet Mugil cephalus roe during processing to Karasumi product were investigated. The Karasumi was prepared according to the conventional process of salting, desalting, and sundrying. The unprocessed roe contained wax esters (WE), triacylglycerols (TAG), free fatty acids (FFA), and phosphatidylcholines (PC) as major lipids, which accounted for 69.2, 13.2, 4.0, and 5.6 of total lipids, respectively. WE contained saturated fatty alcohols and monoenoic and polyenoic fatty acids as main components, whereas saturated fatty acids and monoenoic fatty acids were dominant in TAG. The WE level and its fatty alcohol composition and fatty acid composition did not show signiˆcant changes during the whole process. The level of TAG showed a slight decrease during the sun-drying process, while no changes were observed in its fatty acid composition. The FFA level, especially the free-total saturated fatty acids level, increased during the whole process, indicating that FFA were mainly supplied from degradation of TAG during the processing. There were no statistical changes in PC level or its fatty acid composition. These results suggest that the lipid proˆles of mullet roe remain unchanged during processing to Karasumi product, compared with other dried seafood products. 
The changes in lipid characteristics of mullet Mugil cephalus roe during processing to Karasumi product were investigated. The Karasumi was prepared according to the conventional process of salting, desalting, and sundrying. The unprocessed roe contained wax esters (WE), triacylglycerols (TAG), free fatty acids (FFA), and phosphatidylcholines (PC) as major lipids, which accounted for 69.2, 13.2, 4.0, and 5.6 of total lipids, respectively. WE contained saturated fatty alcohols and monoenoic and polyenoic fatty acids as main components, whereas saturated fatty acids and monoenoic fatty acids were dominant in TAG. The WE level and its fatty alcohol composition and fatty acid composition did not show signiˆcant changes during the whole process. The level of TAG showed a slight decrease during the sun-drying process, while no changes were observed in its fatty acid composition. The FFA level, especially the free-total saturated fatty acids level, increased during the whole process, indicating that FFA were mainly supplied from degradation of TAG during the processing. There were no statistical changes in PC level or its fatty acid composition. These results suggest that the lipid proˆles of mullet roe remain unchanged during processing to Karasumi product, compared with other dried seafood products. Table 2 に示した。未処理卵の主要な脂質クラスは WE および TAG であり，WE は 69.2 と最も多く，次いで TAG 
C160, C161n 7, C181n 9 および C181n 7 で， さらに魚類 の脂質中に 豊富な C20  5n 3 ( EPA ）や Results are expressed as weight percent of total FA. Data are mean±standard deviation (n＝6). Same superscripts in the same row for total saturated, total monoenoic, total polyenoic, n-3 series, C20:5n-3 and C22:6n-3 indicate no statistical diŠerence ( p＞0.05). Results are expressed as weight percent of total FA. Data are mean±standard deviation (n＝6). Same superscripts in the same row for total saturated, total monoenoic, total polyenoic, n-3 series, C20:5n-3 and C22:6n-3 indicate no statistical diŠerence (p＞0.05). Results are expressed as weight percent of total FA. Data are mean±standard deviation (n＝6). DiŠerent superscripts in the same row for total saturated, total monoenoic, total polyenoic, n-3 series, C20:5n-3 and C22:6n-3 indicate statistical diŠerence (p＜0.05). 
